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Iovele private nien's usn', nor
w îongtfully dîistr-ibîttdt." t, T.he Govern-
meunt aîîd Ordor oflte Church of* Scot-

iîd"a i'aiuabie treatise puiîiisbied iii
164 1, and ascribced il) Aluxatider Ilin-

d so a~ys with respect to Deauotis,
"Their main dut), is to coileer, receivu,

and distribute, not, o1811 the alias for the
pour, but t )Yhle cesiitîal goods
%viticli are not asàigoed and appointcd
tbr the mnaintenance ni' particu lar pet'-

on.Titeso duties they liunst jertirtn
ul te discretwni and b!, Ile appoi4tîîelit
(>'îhe Pastor and eiders : for ivhicli cause,
wInd not for. qocer-anwnt, they are to bn
1,resent rit the ordinary meetings ot' the
eldership." Accordiing o the "Direc-
tory for ChIurçhI Goverjinent,> a'reed
upon by Ille Asseinibly of Divines at
Westinster, Il Deacons also are distinct
oficers in the chureli, te iose office it
belongett not to preaca the wvord, or ad-
ttur.tster the sacratncuts, but to take Qpe-
tial care for the necessities of* the pour,
by collecting for, and distributîig to
iliem, zcith direction of te eidlei.iltip,
iltat none amongst the pteople otf God be
conisîraine tir b etza'

W1hie tiese piassag:es Show that the
full equipmenr. of a congregatioît as te
oflicebearecs includes Dec te, e aiso
show that it docs not require wvbat lias
been called Ifl eacotîs' Ctis.Tîcse
hati io existence ptior ta the 1>isrîîption,
antd am- an excresccîtce attaeitedti u te
l'îee Olurcît shortly atter titat evetnt, by
a piecC of hasty aîîd iil-advised le-isla-
tion wliich bas been tic source of a va-
riety of' serious evils. 1>eacons have
bccon led îlîereby te niisapprehcend their
j>roper standing ini the church, and ta
atttcmpt te supersede both Miaisters andt
E'iders in the discbarge of (lubies wlîîchà
aâo realiumbent on theni; wlîile
the body itseif lias no proper place iii
the gradation of courts, and cannot bave
its proceedings brouglit reguiarly undcr
re4.view. 'l'le rili t position cf the Dea-
colis is very accurateiy stated in thte
passages already (Luoted, ar.d may be stili
firiber understood lroui tihe Larger 0-
verturei of 1.70.5, in which bte constitu-
tion of the kirk-session is litas stateti;
"'This judicatory being thse lowest, andi
wluich ià in every parisb, consists of oe
minister or two, and a competent nain-
ber of ruling-elders, anid the <icacons of
M~at parisk aRd churck are Io bc present
and havte a decisive vote oiy in naucrs

g~o!ing to their own office, having at-
tending tbea> a clerlc anti a beatite."-
MLs court ln 'which thev sitoulti sit is tho

k-irkz-session; but biîey takce part int its
prýoceedings 0111Y wlîen it is eîîgaged ini
«Idnliinisteringl the telliporaiitiei."

We say theut thtaït iil necessary flot
inerely toi- thse prospeî'ity, but the con-
tinti existence etf tht.' Froc (2htirch
hure, bliat attention fin paid 10 tlie svrip-
tural organization of ottr congrogitione.
Let ail concerned be deait witbi Ilae î!oy

IVe htave noe doubt that iii ai our con-
«rainien tlîay be Ibitl well qtia%-

lirieti for diseharging the diuties both of
the'dssi andi of the Deaconship -

anti we trust Ihat no failse tnodcsty wili
prevelit tiiose iwlîon tise clîurch ittdIfes

qualilicti for the disehargre of stic dunes
lroin acceptingr an othilce ln ivhicli tb
besl iii wresis oe tue clîureh are so deep-
]y invoived. No doubt, eiders andi dca-
colis itiust be piepared to devote soma
due portion of, tbeir titue and tlioughî te
tite riglht dibchar.re of' titeir tinties, they
niay expetet also in tîte discliarge of these
duties to mecl occasionaliy vith ivliat
may try thecir teniper, wblat may exer-
cisc thieir patience andi forbearance,
ivhat nîay bo painful te bteir feelinns -
But wlîat is lthe sphecre of dut3' la ivbiclî
soiiecliing of' this kinti may îlot be mnet
ivith ? ls it only whiere no sacrifice is
required-where lio cross is tb bu borne,
thaï; ive are to be foulid wil.ingy o folbow
(Ahrist andi to serve hi ni? The Spi ritual
destitution of' our peuple calis loudiy for
thte application of' a retuedY Ibr the evils
refo!rred to, anti wu hope due diligence
,iliI be show. in the application ot Ilie
incans ivlicl thî Scripîurcs theniseive.
se cieariy point ont.

LE TTER PRO M TRIE REV. ALEX-
AN)RSUTHIERLAND.

Reu. flear Si,
b iec tu transmit ho yoa seule informa-

tioti regarding Chîarlotte Town, whera
tie nieins of a coligre-,ationi exists.

Not lone afrer the disruic ion, Dr.
J3urns ofI'P;isiey, andi Principal Cunning-
bain vi:sihet Aincrica as Deptities froua
the Frc Cburch. Dr. Borus visited
?rlitce Edwvard's Liland, of whieh lie
writes ini tbe foliowing tertus (Report

3, 2): IlOuîr reception at Charlotte
ïown, Ille aptalo tise Islandi, was Mtost

cbeeing 1~xeptfronithei existingy
Prsyciaî inicutbent, ivlio, was on te2

eve ot! b(is departure for Scotianti, there
was net the shadowv Df opposition to te
Free Chureli-the couigregation of St.
J3Mes.', whili was requested ho deelate


